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James Ron Faulkenberry, dean of
the Francis Marion University School
of Education, has
been named the
2005 Health Edu-
cation Professional
of the Year by the
South Carolina Ass-
ociation for the Ad-
vancement of Health
Education (SCAA-
HE).

A native of Ker-
shaw, Faulkenberry has been a profes-
sor of health education at FMU since
1974. He was named dean of the FMU
School of Education in 2003. He was
one of the founding members who
worked to create the SCAAHE in

1972.
Faulkenberry “has taught numer-

ous health education courses and
gained the reputation as a skillful and
motivating teacher,” according to the
SCAAHE citation. “He has also pro-
vided numerous consultation services
to school districts and community
health organizations in South Caro-
lina.”

During Faulkenberry’s two-year
tenure as dean, the School of Education
has secured nearly $1.8 million in
external dollars. Nearly half of those
funds have been used to develop and
implement the FMU Center of
Excellence to Prepare Teachers of
Children of Poverty.

Faulkenberry, a native of Kershaw,

earned the B.S. degree in health and
physical education, the M.A.T. degree
in health education, and the Ed.D.
degree in health education from the
University of South Carolina.

His professional affiliations in-
clude membership in the American
School Health Association, the South
Carolina Association for Health Edu-
cation, and the South Carolina Alliance
for Health, Education, Physical Edu-
cation, Recreation and Dance.

He has served on and chaired a
number of professional and university
committees, given numerous regional
and national scholarly presentations,
and authored many scholarly publica-
tions.

Faulkenberry named top health educator of year

An endowed scholarship has been
established by Barbara and Hamilton
Lott to honor longtime FMU foreign
languages professor Joseph A. James
III.

The Joseph A. James Scholarship
will be awarded to a student with a
major concentration in modern lan-
guages – French track. If there is no
such candidate, the scholarship will be
given to a student with a major concen-
tration in modern languages – Spanish
track with a minor in French. If there is
no such candidate, the scholarship will
be given to a student with a major con-
centration in modern languages –
Spanish track.

The scholarship recipient must
also be a junior or a senior, a U.S. citi-
zen and a graduate of a South Carolina
high school.

James joined the FMU faculty in
1971 as a professor of French and

Spanish. During his tenure, he also
served as chairman of FMU’s Depart-
ment of Modern Languages (now the
Department of English, Modern
Languages and Philosophy). He was
honored with the title professor emeri-
tus in 2000, and continues to teach at
Francis Marion part-time.

He earned the B.A. degree in
French from the University of Georgia,
the M.A. degree in French from Mid-
dlebury College, and the Ph.D. degree
in romance languages from Georgia.

“Hamilton and I know the impor-
tance of a college education in the job
market,” said Barbara Lott. “We also
see the need for improved foreign lan-
guage skills in today’s increasingly
globalized economy. Dr. Joseph A.
James has devoted himself to helping
students acquire these skills. We are
happy to honor Dr. James for his distin-
guished career.”

Barbara Lott is a 1998 summa cum
laude graduate of FMU, with a B.A.
degree in modern languages and a
minor in geography.

She was a recipient of the William
H. Blackwell Award, which is present-
ed to the undergraduate Francis Marion
University student, or students, with
the highest grade point average (for all
academic work undertaken at FMU) of
those graduating during the past aca-
demic year.

“We appreciate the generosity of
Barbara and Hamilton Lott in estab-
lishing this scholarship to recognize
Dr. James, an outstanding and dedicat-
ed member of the FMU faculty for
more than 30 years,” said FMU presi-
dent Fred Carter. “This scholarship
will provide tremendous opportunities
for our students studying foreign lan-
guages.”

Scholarship established to honor longtime professor James

Faulkenberry



The National Bank of South Carolina has established an
endowed scholarship at FMU to recognize and assist out-
standing undergraduate students. The scholarship will be
permanently endowed in the amount of $25,000.

The recipient of the scholarship must be a South
Carolina resident and must demonstrate financial need.
Preference will be given to a student who has a major con-
centration in business. The recipient is eligible for repeat
awards, provided all qualifications are met.

“NBSC recognizes Francis Marion University’s role in
fostering future economic growth in Florence County and
the Pee Dee,” said Tyler Hudson, vice president and city
executive of NBSC. “This scholarship will assist the univer-
sity in continuing to develop future business leaders in the

community.”   
“We are extremely grateful to NBSC for this generous

gift,” said FMU president Fred Carter. “This scholarship
will benefit deserving students as they pursue their educa-
tion in business and related disciplines.” 

The National Bank of South Carolina is a member of
Synovus family of companies. Synovus is a diversified
financial services holding company based in Columbus,
Ga., providing banking, financial management, insurance,
mortgage and leasing services through 39 affiliate banks and
other Synovus offices in Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina,
Florida and Tennessee; and electronic payment processing
through TSYS, the world’s largest third-party processor of
international payments.

National Bank of South Carolina establishes endowed scholarship

Results of the committee elections at the Nov. 29 gener-
al faculty meeting are:

Faculty Senate – At large: Elizabeth Zahnd; Academic
Affairs: Ed Eleazer; Admissions, Advising and Retention:
Sylvia Lufkin; and Academic Freedom and Tenure

Grievance: Jane Quick.

Julian M. Young of Florence has joined the FMU staff
as assistant director of admissions. He is a 1976 graduate of
FMU with a B.S. degree in sociology.

ESAB Welding and Cutting
Products Inc. of Florence has estab-
lished an endowed scholarship at FMU
to recognize and assist outstanding stu-
dents. 

The recipient of the scholarship
must have a cumulative grade point
average of 2.5 or higher and must
demonstrate financial need. Preference
will be given to a student from the Pee
Dee area, and the recipient is eligible
for repeat awards, provided all qualifi-
cations are met.

“ESAB is pleased to support edu-
cation at all levels,” said Jill Heiden,

North American Group Vice-President
of Human Resources. “We firmly
believe that everyone should have the
opportunity to fulfill his or her dreams
of higher education. Through the estab-
lishment of the ESAB Welding and
Cutting Products, Inc. Scholarship, we
are confident we can help students suc-
ceed and achieve their educational
goals.”

“We are most appreciative of
ESAB’s generous contribution through
this scholarship,” said FMU president
Fred Carter. “Support from corporate
partners such as ESAB enables FMU

to train the future business leaders of
the Pee Dee.” 

Founded in 1904, ESAB Welding
& Cutting Products is one of the largest
and most experienced manufacturers of
welding and cutting equipment and
welding filler metals. With over 24
manufacturing plants worldwide in
over 35 countries, ESAB is a global
company offering quality products for
local customers everywhere. ESAB’s
North American headquarters are locat-
ed in Florence. The Flo-rence facility
provides jobs in the Pee Dee Region for
more than 700 employees.

ESAB Welding and Cutting Products establishes scholarship

Patriot cagers to open new year with conference doubleheaders
The FMU men’s and women’s basketball teams will

open the new year with a pair of home conference double-
headers. The Patriots will play host to Georgia College &
State University on Saturday, Jan. 7, with the women’s game
tipping off at 2 p.m., followed by the men’s contest at 4 p.m.
FMU will then entertain USC Aiken on Wednesday, Jan. 11,
at 5:30 p.m. (women’s game) and 7:30 p.m. (men’s game).

Athletes recognized

Several FMU student-athletes recently earned academic
honors. Softball players Amber Gaines, Jamie Wiggins, and
Jenna Sexton were named to the 2005 NFCA All-America

Scholar-Athlete Team. Volleyball player Jessica Bartlett was
selected to the ESPN The Magazine Academic All-America
Volleyball Team for the College Division.

Men’s soccer players Jonathan Runion and Mike
Greenaway were named to the ESPN The Magazine
Academic All-District III Team for the College Division;
both for the second consecutive year. Women’s soccer play-
ers Katie Riley, Kate Anderson, and Brittany Rothenbach
were selected to the 2005 Division I Independent Women’s
Soccer All-Academic Team. Riley was also named to the
ESPN The Magazine Academic All-District III Team for the
University Division.



The Governors of the U.S. Postal
Service voted Nov. 14 to accept the
Postal Rate Commission’s recommen-
dations to increase most postal rates
and fees by approximately 5.4 percent
across-the-board to take effect Jan. 8.

This rate increase – the first since
2002 – is needed to fulfill the require-
ment of a federal law passed in 2003.

That law requires the Postal Ser-
vice to establish a $3.1 billion escrow
account, with use of the funds to be
determined by Congress at a later date.

Without this federal mandate, it
would not have been necessary to raise
rates in 2006.

Among the rate adjustments, the

single-piece rate for First-Class Mail
will increase from 37 cents to 39 cents,
and the postcard rate will increase by
one cent to 24 cents. The Board of
Governors of the Postal Service set
Jan. 8, 2006, as the effective date for
the changes.

Jim Miller, chairman of the Postal
Service’s Board of Governors, said:
“The governors take this action mind-
ful of our obligation to assure the
financial integrity of the nation’s postal
system. These increases will allow the
Postal Service to meet the obligation
established by Congress to place funds
in escrow in 2006.”

The commission’s recommended

decision came after a proceeding in
which most of the participants signed a
settlement agreement adopting the
Postal Service’s uniform, across-the-
board increase proposals. The settle-
ment shortened to six months the com-
mission’s administrative review, which
normally takes 10 months.

International rates, which are
determined separately from domestic
prices, will be adjusted to coincide
with the domestic rate changes.
International rates have not been
adjusted since January 2001.

More information can be found at
www.usps.com.

Postal rates to increase Jan. 8; stamps will be 39 cents

Campus mail services will run the normal schedule
through the afternoon pickup/delivery on Wednesday, Dec.
21. Any outgoing mail NOT ready by the afternoon pickup
must be delivered to the Mail Center before 3 p.m. Dec. 21.

If you are planning a bulk mailing (200 pieces or more)
to go out prior to the holiday break, please contact the Mail
Center (ext. 1337) immediately. Bulk mailings will not be
accepted or processed after Friday, Dec. 16. Bulk mail pro-
cessing will resume on Wednesday, Jan. 4, 2006.

During the holiday break, Mail Center personnel will

provide limited mail services on Thursday, Dec. 29.
Incoming mail will be picked up at the Florence Post Office
and delivered to accessible campus offices.

Outgoing mail (excluding bulk mailings) will be picked
up from accessible offices and mailed on Dec. 29, unless
otherwise instructed by the office manager.

Normal campus mail services will resume on Tuesday,
Jan. 3, 2006. If you have any questions, please call Mail
Supervisor Bryan Austin at ext. 1337.

Campus mail services alters schedule for holiday break

Building Bridges

2006 Building Bridges, a six-week
program in cultural diversity, will be
held on Mondays from Jan. 23 to Feb.
27 at the Poynor Adult Center.

The mission of Building Bridges is
to enable the community to address
diversity issues through a continuing
process of changing attitudes and
hearts.

The program costs $15 per person

and $10 per person for a group of five.
The registration deadline is Jan. 13.
For more information or to register,
contact the Greater Florence Chamber
of Commerce at 665-0515.
MLK essay contest

The Greater Florence Chamber of
Commerce and Francis Marion Uni-
versity will host an essay/poem contest
honoring the life and legacy of Martin
Luther King Jr.

The 750 to 1,500-word essay/poem
should be written as “A Tribute to Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.” The content of
the essay/program should describe how
MLK’s struggle improved your life.

The top essay/poem will be read on
Jan. 12 at FMU. The winner will re-
ceive a prize, trophy and local recogni-
tion. All entries must be postmarked by
Dec. 31. For more information, call the
chamber at 665-0515.

Chamber of Commerce sponsors upcoming community programs

The university will close for the holiday break at 5 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 21,

and will re-open Tuesday, Jan. 3, 2006.

This is the last issue of Patriot Digest for 2005.

The next issue will be printed Jan. 13, 2006.

Happy Holidays!



Patriot Digest is published twice
monthly and distributed on paydays.
The printing schedule is:
Copy due Publication
Jan. 6 Jan. 13

Submit articles via e-mail at thu-
dak@fmarion.edu. Questions or com-
ments? Contact Todd J. Hudak at 1227.

Patriot Digest is produced for the
Francis Marion University faculty and staff
by the Office of Communications Services,
SAB 116.

Patriot Digest
deadlines

(as of 12-13-05)
� Assistant Professor of Political Science
� Assistant/Associate Professor of History
(Europe, 19th Century)
� Assistant/Associate/Professor of
Accounting
� Assistant/Associate Professor of
Management (2)
� Assistant Professor of Sociology
� Police Officer (2)
� Assistant Professor of Physics
� Assistant/Associate Professor (Elementary
Education)
�Assistant/Associate Professor of Education
(Educational Technology and Assessment)
� Assistant/Associate Professor of
Education (Middle School/Secondary
Education)
� Assistant Professor of Psychology in the
area of Cognitive Psychology
� Assistant/Associate/Full Professor of
Psychology (Clinical or Counseling
Psychologist)
� Assistant Professor of Psychology in
Experimental Psychology (Biological)
� Assistant Professor of Spanish
� Assistant Professor of English (3)
� Assistant Professor of Philosophy
� Assistant/Associate Professor of Nursing
(2)
� Assistant Professor of Biology
� Assistant Professor of Mathematics
� Assistant Professor of Mathematics
� Assistant/Associate Professor of Mass
Communication
� Assistant Professor of Fine Arts (Graphic
Design/Foundation)
� Assistant Professor of Computer Science
� Assistant/Associate Professor of
Economics
� Administrative Assistant – Center of
Excellence (Temporary Grant Position)
� Director of Annual Giving and
Constituent Relations
� Student Services Counselor – Nursing
� Financial Assistance Counselor

Visit Human Resources,

SAB 105, or call 1140.

DEC.
through Dec. 17 Art Gallery Series: Senior Shows by graduating 

FMU visual arts majors, HFAC gallery
through Dec. 17 Art Gallery Series: Student work by FMU painting 

classes, UC gallery
through Dec. 17 Art Gallery Series: Student works by FMU ceramics 

classes, HFAC gallery
17 10 am Commencement exercises, UC gymnasium
18 3 pm Planetarium show: “The Christmas Star,” Dooley 

Planetarium
21 5 pm University closes for Christmas break

JAN.
3 University re-opens
3-Feb. 16 Art Gallery Series: “Enghi Journey: Photographs by 

Toshi Ueshina,” HFAC gallery
10 Spring classes begin
10-March 9 Art Gallery Series: Paintings by Jeanne Barnes, UC 

gallery

Cecilia Smith, coordinator of stu-
dent health services, has received a
supply of flu vaccine and will adminis-
ter flu shots to students, faculty and
staff who need them.

Come by the Student Health Center
in the McLeod building across the
street from the main campus, pay a $12
fee, and Smith will administer a flu
shot.

The shots will be available
Monday through Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:15 p.m., until the vaccine sup-
ply is exhausted.

For more information, contact
Smith at 673-9855.

State parks offer discounts

Santee and Cheraw state parks are
currently offering discounts. Santee
State Park is offering 35 percent off
lakefront and pier cabins (two nights
minimum) through Feb. 28. This offer
is valid for weekdays, weekends and
holiday periods.

Ten cabins are located on a pier
over Lake Marion, while 20 cabins are
situated along the lake shore. Each

two-bedroom cabin sleeps up to six and
is completely furnished, heated, air-
conditioned, and supplied with linens,
basic cooking and eating utensils, cof-
fee maker, microwave, and satellite TV.

Cheraw State Park is offering 40
percent off cabin rates (two nights min-
imum) through Jan. 31. This offer is
valid for weekdays and weekends.
Holiday periods are excluded.

Eight cabins are available and
include bed and bath linens, cooking
and eating utensils, heat, air condition-
ing, microwave, color TV, coffee
maker, screened porch, outside grill
and picnic table.

For more information or to make
reservations at Santee or Cheraw, call
1-866-345-PARK, or go online at
www.SouthCarolinaParks.com.

Cheraw is also offering winter gold
specials: Monday through Friday, 18
holes for $18; and Saturday, Sunday
and holidays, $25 per round. Prices
include cart and green fees. For more
information, call the pro shop at 1-800-
868-9630, or go online at www.play-
cheraw.com.

Flu shots available to faculty and staff


